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HOWELL MAY YET RETRIEVE ,

Plans Arranged for the Eecanstrnotlon of
the Hatnmo'.j Firm.

COMPLETE STORY OK THE BIG FAILURE.

How the nuftlncflfl was I'ounilcil nnd-
BiioocHsrully Mnliitnlnud Tor Mimy-

Ycnrn KnnrmoiiH hiiiiif )

on rn per.-

CniCAOo

.

Orpici? OP Tnr. BEB , I

CIIICAOO. . July lit , f

The Ilowell lumber company has alrcad )
decided upon Its plan of procedure under the
financial distress , which has overtaken It
The first shock of the mammoth failure whlcl-
nwopt east from Kansas , striking the Chicago
end of the business , was llko a tornado , being
over, the management of the company Is col-

lecting
¬

IU entire strength to make nn effort
to tide over the storm that threatens to wipe
tbo firm out of existence.

President S. It. Ilowell will not down. Ho
believes the company can adjust the trouble
and again resume biiilncss.-

"Unless
.

, " said ho , "tho liabilities of the
western branches of the business are greater
than wo expect, I believe wn can pull through
in a short time. "

This Is the opinion of Frank Walker , of
Walker & Judd , who Is ono of the attorneys
for the firm. Mr. Ilowell .spent moat of last
night .In consultation with Attorney Walker ,

and the result of their conference was that
the firm should not down , but make n light
for life.

The first step tmvnrd this end Is to satisfy
thu claim of the Firnt National bank of this
city. An effort will bo made to raise this
amount , J200.000 , as Ttoon as possl bio. That
off the hands of the company it Is said that
backing sufficient to pull it through can bo-
bad. .

The firm is one of the most extensive In the
lumber tradoof the west , and until within a
few weeks past It has bnd a first class rating
in the books of nil commercial agencies.
With two yards in Chicago , monster
dry kilns and costlv planing mills ,

branch yards In Omaha and AtchlsoD ,

from which radiated a system ol
smaller yards that furnished nearly nil the
lumber used in the states nt Kansas unc
Nebraska , its prosperity seemed unbonded.
Though the firm nnmu of S. R. Ilowell it Co.
was used in the business it was generally
understood that Spencer R. Ilowell was the
solo proprietor of the Chicago interests nt-
least. . In Kansas and Nebraska a variety ol
firm names wcro used for the purpose of
dispelling too Impression that the ChliMgo
man ivas carrying on a monopoly of the
lumber business of those states. The Omaha
branch was operated under thu title of thu-
Ilowell lumber company , which was not
an incorporated concern , nnd then there
wore combinations in which tbo names of Mr-
.Ilowell

.

nnd bis manager , Jewctt , figured as-
in a partnership. The Kansas business was
conducted end largely owned by Ueorgo W-
.Howcll

.

, whoso headquarters are atAtchlson-
.It

.

was this end of the business that caused
all the trouble. George W. Howell begun
operations In Kansas when the state was iu n
fair condition of prosperity. Ho established
yards in nearly every railroad town that was
worth doing business in and for awhile his
aggregate sales were enormous.

But n change came nnd Kansas began to-

retrograde. . Tbo people in the western part
cf the state whore many of the yards were
located deserted tholr farms and loft the
state. Many of them were in George How-
ell's

-
debt and to protect hiiiisolf ho bnd to-

tnko their lands as security. In many cases
ho advanced money to get a clear title to
farms that looked llko deslrablu holdings ,

and In this way bo loaded himself up to nn
extent that forced him to call on his brother
in Chicago for assistance. Then he cot
tanclod up In the affairs of J. H. Bemis , a
lumberman of Jefferson , Tex. , who recently
wont under to the extent of nearly
1000000. Mr. Howell of Kansas ,

played a conspicuous role in that
commercial tragedy. ' When ho hoard
how bard'pressod Bemis was ho gathered to-

gether
¬

nil the securities and collaterals ho
could lny his hands on , chartered a special
train and made arrangements to bo carried
through to Jefferson from Atchison at the
Highest rate of speed the railroad would
undertake to mako. It was necessary for
Mr. Ilowell to bo in JouVrson nt - o'clock on-
a certain day, or his wild ride would count
for nothing. Ho got to Jefferson on time ,
unloaded his securities on the banks , that
wore si-coding from Bemis and tried in many
other ways to check the tide that had turned
against that unlucky traders , but It was nil
lavain. BemMs went under.-

Mr.
.

. ilowoll's mntcorio performance at-
tracted

¬

public attention to binisolf alt over
' the country , and while sentimental pcoplo
regarded his exploit in the light of a deed of
heroism the cold and calculating business-
man of figures looked upon it onlv from the
Blaudpomtof results. Whom Bemis failed
Ilowell's creditors wondered how badly How-
ell

¬

bnd boon bitten. This sort of inquiry ex-
tended

¬

even to S. It. Howell ol Chicago ,
because it was known that the brothers
sustained relations of close intimacy-
.It

.

was alsoon net that those rela-
tions

¬

had assumed the form of
financial transactions almost colossal In tholr-
proportions. . When George Ilowell was In
the deepest straits his brother entered into
an arrangement with him whereby ho would
put his personal paper on the market with
endorsement of llouell it Jcwott. This was
equivalent to almost unlimited credit, nnd-
Mr.. Howell of Kansas exorcised the wiUust
possible latitude in using it. From Informa-
tion

¬

that has reached S. R. Howell during the
past few days there is every reason to be-

lieve
¬

that paper amounting to between $000-
000

, -
nnd $700,000 , Issued bv George Howell

and hearing the endorsement of Howell it-
Jcwett , Is on the market in various cities of
the south and southwest.I-

'AI'EII
.

THUST CONTr.MI'r.VTni ) .

Between thirty and forty representative
paper manufacturers of country nro
holding a secret meeting in the smoking
room of the Auditorium hotel today for the
purpose. It Is said , of forming a gigantic
trust. The paper trade has been demoral-
ized

¬

for some time , caused by the breaking
up of the combine made two years ago , and
prices have been slashed in a way that
almost leu to a general disaster.

TIN I'LVTB IM1WITVTIOX-
9.Tbo

.
McKlnloy tar III on tin plate hasn't

stopped thu Importation of that article. There
wt s received by tbo custom house brokers
today word that Phelps , Dodge & Co. of this
city had a heavy consignment of tin pinto on
its way to Chicago.

, The consignment comes from Swansea and
weighs G'Ja.SSO pounds , or nearly three hun-
dred

¬

tons It comes on the steamship Mon-
golian

¬

through Montreal and over the Grand
Trunk road.

COMMISSION ) ! ! ! HAUM's SCIIRMK.

Pension Commissioner Itatim has a great
Bchemo for lowering the enormous expenses
of that oftlco la thu matter et salaries and ho
unfolded It to Pension Agent Isaac Clements
at the Grand Paclllo hotel hot nluht. The
plan contemplates rushing through to comple-
tion

¬

all cases now awaiting settlement and
then discharging half the force of !),000 ilerks-
at Washington.-

wiiuiT
.

ON cuunno 'CIIASO-
B.Thechlut

.
toplo of conversation on the board

of trade Just now Is the proposed change of
the rules to permit the deliver}' of No. 1 and
No. 'J hard winter wheat on contracts for
future delivery. Some of the members claim
that any arrangement which will permit the
flooding of this market with wheat which
they claim Is undesirable , muklnir It deliver-
able

¬

on future contracts , would kill Chlcngn-
as a speculative center. It Is asserted that
the elevator men are backing thu schema
becniuo they xvould , in cast ) of Its adoption ,

bo able to deliver this undesirable grain on
regular contracts , whllo they would bo able
to held regular No. 3 red and No. 'J spring
for thu premium that would surely bo offered
by pcoplo who use wheat. They ny
that no ono wants "bard" win-
ter

-

wheat and that it never sells
legitimately on u parity with No. J spring
and No. 'J ml. The only reason It is bringing
the same prices nt present , they say , U be-
cause

-
thcro Is a combination at elevator and

sample mon who uro manipulating the hard
wheat market so that It shall sell at the satnu
prices as the other grades nnd give thorn a
chance to argue that It U as good us the bet-
tor

-
wheat because it sells for as much. A

proposition of this character made to tlio
directors aomo Uinq ago was rejected by-
thorn. . Then the members who fuvorod the

circulated a petition rocolvod

the required 100 signatures and the matter
will come tin soon to DO voted on by members
ot the board.-

riltAM.r.t.INU
.

TDK I.AKC SI1OIIR-

.It
.

Is again stated that Calvin 8. Brice and
Samuel Thomas are at the head of a synal
cato whoso object is to parallel tbo Lake-
Shore system from Toledo in as near an air-

line ns possible. The route has already been
surveyed ns fur as Gosben , Ind. , and tbo en-

gineers
¬

will resume the work In a few days
and continue the line to Chicago via La Porto

LNTKIIPBIIIXO WITH UU ! Xns9-

.Hon.

.

. Patrick ICelly of St. Ptful says busl
ness In Tbo twin cities Is seriously Inter-
rupted

¬

by the prevailing interest in the com-
ing

¬

Hall-Fltzsimmons tight and that the lo-

cal
¬

sporting fraternity ore putting up tholr
money oa Fitzslmmons.M-

AXUF4CTU1IE113
.

IN SP.SSIOX-

.A
.

regular mooting of the Northwestern
association of sash , door nnd blind manufaa
Hirers was held lust evening. All present
denied the rumor that another attempt was
being made to form n trust nnd sold the con
fercnco was simply ono of encouragement,
this month being the dullest of the year
Ono or two , however, expressed the oplnlot-
tlmtao far as the recently enacted Luvagalnst
trusts was concerned they would have no
trouble In combining If they so wished.

. OIIDS AN'I ) HNIIS.

Fifteen steers n'contlv Imported from the
vicinity of "No Man's Land" broke loose nt
the stoclt yards yesterday and after spread-
ing

¬

over a' largo extent of territory In that
part of the city , half of them were run down
and shot Oy the police and the rest captured
after attacking several people.

The labor unions of Chicago Intend to build
n labor temple , the structure to co.stri-

OO.OOO.$ . The various unions now pay an-

nualy
-

J50.00U for hall rent.
The executive committee of the world's

fair directory has settled beyond question
tlmt the money will bo forthcoming for the
fSOO.OOu world's fair memorial art building
on the Inko front.

One of the latest enterprises undertaken
by local capitalists contemplates the piping ol
mineral water from WaukoshatoCbicago and
the Columbian exposition grounds nnd an
ordinance will probably be Introduced this
evening authorizing the laying of the pipe :

through the streets In the extreme west enc-

iof the city.
Plans have Just been completed for a-

sevenstory hotel facing Jackson park , to bo
surmounted by n tower 533 feet high.-

A
.

lion escaped frouj n cage In Foropaugh's
show nt Rock Island nnd caused a panic
among 6,000 people and seriously Injuring
several.

The following Nebraskans wcro among the
passengers Who sailed in the City of Traverse
forDtilnth last evening : Miss E. Cottrcll ,

Miss M. Somors , Fremont ; Mrs. L. W.
Emory , Mi.ss O. Rathbun , Lincoln ; D. S.
Penney , South Omaha.-

WESTKKN

.

rnOI'LK IN CHICAGO.

Among the western people in Chicago nro-
tnn following :

At the Grand Paclllo G. N. Clayton.
Omaha ; W. W. Wales , Des Molucs , la-

.At
.

the .ivuditoriuin S. P. MacConnell ,

Council Bluffs ; N. W. Wells , Schuylor.-
At

.

the LelnndvvF. S. Kconoy , Des Moincs ,

la.At the Palmer Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Shaver ,

Mrs. E. M Olstoad , Cedar Rapids , to. ; Ed-
ward

¬

Mostner , Omaha ; N. Field , Jamestown ,

S. D. ; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Soules , Miss
Louisa M. Shaw , DCS Aloines , la. ; John F.
Ford , Sioux City , In.-

E.
.

. K. Valentino, West Point , sargoant-at-
arms of the last Nebraska house of represen-
tatives

¬

, is i t the Palmer accompanied by-
Mrs. . Valentino. F. A-

.G

.

1 'I2HXJJEX f VLA XS.-

HlllH

.

Announced-In Parliament Re-
modeling

¬

Electoral Imxv.s.-

STD.NET

.

, N. S. W. , July 10. Lord Jersey ,

In opening parliament , announced bills en-

tirely
¬

remodeling the electoral law and
greatly extending the franchise among citi-
zens

¬

, including women. The question of the
union of the Australian colonies will bo In-

troduced
¬

without delay in order to insure
concurrent- action by the other colonies-

.Loswox
.

, July 10. Lord Salisbury says
ho believes the question of women
voting demands consideration. Ho
declares that homo rule has not effected
nny lodgment in England. Speaking in re-

gard
¬

to the revision of the electorate , Lord
Salisbury declared that any chaneo In this
direction ought to bo associated with a redis-
tribution

¬

of the seats of parlia-
ment.

¬

. Ireland , Wales nnd North
Scotland are greatly over-represented whllo
England , and especially London , is greatly
under-represented , nnd the redistribution of
seats must bo to thu advantage of Iho con ¬

servatives.
Earl Spencer , formorlylord lieutenant of

Ireland , declares that the policy of the liber-
als

¬

in favor of homo rule for "Ireland is ns
popular in English constituencies now ns. be-
fore

¬

disaster overtook tbo Purnellitos , and
homo rule would bo the first proposal intro-
duced

¬

in the next liberal parliament.

Mississippi Democrats Resolve.J-
ACKSOJ"

.
, Miss. , July 10. The state demo-

cratic
¬

convention yesterday ronomlnatod. the
present incumbents as railroad commission-
ers

¬

and adopted a platform denouncing class
legislation , declaring the belief that gold and
silver coined on the same terras would circu-
late

¬

freely on nn equality , favoring the addi-
tional

¬

Issue of treasury notes to relieve the
present financial depression , and liberal ap-
propriations

¬

for rivers and harbors. It de-
nounces

¬

the force bill.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers for the liver.

Wheelmen at Detroit.D-
RTKOIT.

.
. Mich. , July 10. Five thousand

wheelmen are iu the city representing tbo
loading clubs of the country. The tourna-
ment

¬

began at 2 o'clock with a twenty-five
mile road race from Pontiac to tno city. There
were twenty-seven entries , nud us the road is-

in good condition fast tlmo Is expected. A
lantern parndo to Boll Islamoccurs this eve-
ning

¬

, followed by a display of fireworks.

For Schlltz boor apply to R , fl. Grottl-
o"OFurnura. .

Auditor illuCninant Denies.I-
lAuiiiHiiuuo

.

, Pa. , July 10. Auditor Me-
Cam ant , relative to the statement that bo
shared with Philadelphia's defaulting treas-
urer

¬

, Bardsloy, the rebates on account of-
stuto advertising , denies with emphasis that
lie over received any money.

*
DoWitt's Little Early Risers ; only pil ) to

euro sick headache nnd regulate the bi.fso-

lManitoba's HonntlAil Harvest.W-
IXNIPHO

.
, Man , , July 10. The Manitoba

government crop bulletin shows that crop
lirospocts nro the brightest known for years.
There has been an abundant rainfall. Har-
vesting

¬

will begin about August 15.

Use Holler's Gorman Pills , the great con
stlpation and'liver regulator-

.I'KitSOA.l

.

XiVlK.4 H.t I'll X.

David Law of Norfolk is at the Mlllard.-
C.

.

. J. Dunkirk of Gibbon is at tbo Casey.-
J.

.

. J. McClcllan of Lincoln is at the Mlllard.
John liars by of Fairmont is at thoMurray ,

F. P. Olmstead of Hastings is at tbo Casey.
Miss Dutton of Hastings is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. Ebortz of Stanton is a guest at the Mil-

an
¬

) .

E. W. Wright of David City Is at the
Josoy.-

H.
.

. II. Bcnlsof Falrtlcld is a guest at the
Casey.-

W.
.

. H. Thompson of Grand Island Is at the
Paxton.-

Jumos
.

N. Brown of Brokci. Bow ts at tbo-
ellouo) ,

John Wyland and W. Parker of Ilarlnn
are at the Murray.-

R.
.

. B. Wahlqulst nnd A. S. Campbell of-
iustingsaru uttbo Puxton.
Stuart Hoyden and wife loft for the east-

on the Rock Island yesterday afternoon.
Miss Harriet Beedlo , u teacher In the pub-

Iu
-

schools , left ( hh morning for Kansas City
where she will spend her vacation-

.Godfrey
.

I. Bluchdorn , editor of the No-
raska

-
StaaU Dcmokral of Nebraska City ,

s at the Puxton.
Miss Jennie Salmon , principal of the

Ambler school , bus gone to Win to Pigeon ,
rlich. , to spend tbo summer.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Wuymuller , sr. , of this city
oft Thursday for Now York , whcnco ho will
all the SStu iu t. for Europe. lie will be
broad two or three months.

AFTER MONTHS OF MISERY ,

Suffering Samoan Warriors Being Returnee
to Their South.

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE OF THE MZN

Seduced from Homo l y n Frenk
Catcher and Exposed to Cor-

tnln
-

Death to Satisfy
His Cupidity.

Few If any of the hundreds of pcoplo
standing on the platforms at tbo union depo
yesterday nftornoon during the brief stop o

the Union Pacific west-hound overland trnlt
knew of the interesting group that occupici
ono of the Wagner sleepers.

They wcro four native Sumoans , the sur-

vivors of n hand of nlno who left thclc
Island homo thrco years aio, nnd have boon
exhibited as freaks on stages iu musccs ol

over this country and Europe , Compelled
to appear in the scanty clothlnir whlcl
they had worn at homo , the rigor a-

n northern cllmato proved too mtict
for them nnd ono by ono they succumbed to
consumption , and-tho dread disease lias fas-

tened Itself deeply on the quartette of luck
leas survivors. Ono of them will undoubt-
edly dlo before the const Is reached , but the
others will live to see again the tropical Isle
toward which they have looked for months
with yearning ; but hopeless hearts.

The story of their sufferings is a long one ,

but would iimica a chapter that for keen lu-

teroJt
-

and surprising revelation Is seldom
surpassed.-

A
.

BHK reporter met the party at the trans-
fer

¬

, and during the trip across the river was
told tho. talo. Their unfortunate condition
was discovered by a reporter of the Now
York World in the nation's metrop-
olis

¬

sorno three weeks ago , anil-

as u result of his untiring efforts ,

ably seconded by* the powerful inllucnco ol
that paper , the government authorities took
the muttnr in hand , released the luckless
aborigines from their murclloss manngorj anO-

am now si'iidini ? them homo to Samoa in care
of Air. Van Cullen Jones , the reporter , who
took the Initial stops toward liberating thorn
from their pitiable thralldorn.

Story of the Storm.-
Thcso

.

Samoans are Mauogl. Toslta , Fol
and Mua. Muiiogi la a famous warrior , now
wasting from consumption. Ho was taken
from a bed in Bellevue hospital. Tasita , tbo-
hnndsomo ono , has already boon attacked
with tuBt-diseaso. Foi and Mua are in mor-
tal

¬

terror of it-
.Of

.

the rest of those who loft Samoa. Atofau
died in Belgium , Tu died in Kolu , Germany ,

nnd Latutigalfo died In Denver. His body is
now exhibited in a Denver uudertalcingestab-
lisfunent

-
as a specimen of successful em-

balming.
¬

.
A great gale which swept over Samoa In

March , 1839 , attracted the attention of the
whole world by its ravages In Pago-Pago
harbor , Island of Tutulla. The United States
warships Trenton and Vandalla were
wrecked , with two Gorman and English war
vessels. Gallant rescues of llfovors made
by the natives , in which Manocl and Latun-
galfo

-

performed marvels of valor.
International complications which Involved

Germany nml the United States also at-

tracted
¬

attention to Samoa. II. A. Cunning-
ham

¬

, n noted frcalr catcher , wno secured the
"wild nion of Borneo,1 set out to induce
some Samoans to go away with him. Ho was
ordered by King Motaafu to lenvo. At the
island of Tutuila eighteen men were secured ,

but It was necessary to return to Upoluin ,

the king's island , to catch an American
steamer. The party , with impedimenta suit-
able

¬

for exhibitions , embarked at night in a-

cockleshell boat for the voyage of seventy
miles.
After a night of fearful experience morning
revealed the shores of Upoluout oft Apia , but
as the steamer was delayed , Cunningham
kept away from shore for fear of capture by-

Mutaafa. . Hunger and thirst had about
forced the party to land , when the Almoda
appeared and toolc them aboard. Mataafa
sent raessaces warning the natives of the fate
that would befall them. Before the Alumoda
sailed nine of the Samoans escaped to the
shore by swimming. The rest were brought
to America.

Their Slavery Commenced.
The freak-catcher boasted that ho had ac-

complished
¬

what old white sealers of the
islands claimed was Impossible. Ho had suc-
ceeded

¬

in taking natives away from the
islands. The South Sea Islanders uro all
largo men and women , and those now going
homo wore once splendid specimens of physi-
cal

¬

manhood. They are tall , straight and
possessed of great muscular power. Their
skin is very dark , but exquisitely line and
smooth. Except as to color they boar no re-

semblance
-

to the negro , their features very
much resembling the natives of the celestial
ompiro. Their hair is perfectly black
nnd grows in such abundance that it
forms a head dress a foot high
when properly arranged. Their features
are good , their eyes largo and calm
and their foreheads high. They ave all great
athletes , especially in water , being unexcelled
as swimmers. Both mon and women plunge
through the surf and swim out to vessels at
anchor in the harbor.-

At
.

San Francisco when the band was first
exhibited they wore seen by Laulll , a Sa-
moan

¬

woman who had married nn English-
man

¬

nnd lived In that city. She was infatu-
ated

¬

with this sight of her countrymen and
the music of her sott native language and de-

serted
¬

her husband nnd two children. She
traveled with the band until they reached
Chicago. Then Cunningham's manager as-

saulted
¬

Lnulii , which so enraged the band
that they tried to kill him. The manager
was discharged and Laulil sent away. She
finally drifted bank to Samoa.

During the winter of 18S15-00 the Samoans
were exhibited throughout the United State ;
In dime museums and concert halls. They
sang war songs and performed nativodancos.
The museum stages are beset with cold
draughts , yet the Samoans wore compelled to-
go upon thorn with booties nnd legs bare.
They wore only a breech-clout. In the biting
cold of the north the mon were as nalcod us
when they roamed over the verdure clad hills
of their equatorial homo or battled in the
tepid waves of the southern seas-

.Gllmnto
.

Killed Them.
Those strong men blanched before the rav-

ages
¬

of the cold. Consumption threatened
them. In vain did they plead to bo allowed
to wear some covering when on the stage.
Cunningham sternly refused. They wore
lodged in cheap hotels and in cold rooms.
While the manager reaped a golden harvest
they wero- paid but JIU.50 a month each.
Scanty savings were given the manager and
Imvo never been seen since. Before crossing
the ocean Atafau itiulTu were stricken down.
Their companions woru sick and pointed to
their sore chests , but nil In vain-

.in
.

ilerlln a noble lady loll In lova with ono
of the men , Shn wanted tnem to llvo at her
homo. This affair occasioned trouble which
resulted in the German government sanding
Lonloll mm Lcusuasu bauk to Samoa. But
Four of the ml&orablo men wore left to return
uitliis country. Upon reaching hero Manogi ,

thu warrior , was attacked by hemorrhage
and placed in Koosovolt hospital , Now Ytfrk-
lo! was taken away whllo yet sick and sent

to join his companions In Detroit. Tbero
;hey appeared on the staeo twiuo a day in
the cold of early April , forced to wear no-
clothing. .

Fata or Horn.-

Latungalfo
.

sank with quick consumption
md died in Denver. Tbo body was om-
jnlmcd

-
and placed in an upright pine box

n the showroom of the undertaker. The lid
f the box swings on hinges. When opened
t reveals a horrible sight. Standing erect ,

with hands folded In front and almost naked ,
s the warrior l.iuungulfo. The eyes uro

open , and the black hair and slight raustitcho-
jlossom out with peculiar fierceness. Vis-
tors

-

to that place carry away an impression
.hoy will never forgot. It is a pitiful fate
''or a man who formed ono of the life-lino
hat saved eighty liven of American sailors

on the Samoan shore.
Shuddering at the fate of their com-

laulons
-

, the remaining four pleaded to bo
out back where the wur'ii sun shines and
hero is no winter. But at every plea the

contracts were flaunted before thotroyes.-
tiimplo

.

people , they could not understand it
alL They who never feared a battlo-axo

[nailed before that piece of paper which
ound them la slavery. Cunningham toolc-
heso people to Now York and turned thorn

over to J. It. Marshall , a showman. Ho
hen loft for Europe without , they claim ,

accounting for their salaries or services.
Penniless and aide the poor Sumoaus ex ¬

pected nothing but a lingering death. Manog
was compelled to Kiter Bolievuo hospital ,

whore Tasita pointed'to his chest and said
sick.1 Ho la the pjjjj * ono who can speak n

word if English. _>-
Then The VTorld Took Hold.-

Whllo
.

In Now York last winter they were
overjoyed at mooting J , O. Dottorwlch , who
had lived In Samoa nnd spoke their language
In their misery tbo mon sent for him ani
told tholr sud story. It was printed Immed-
iately.

¬

.
Help must como riBobco , as they wore wait-

Ing
-

only for winter to end tholr slavery for
all time. Even Iu IUU summer weather ol
ours they wcro cold. Compelled to sign a
contract at the end bf'tho first year for thrco
years more , they saw nothing ahead bul-
death. . Through . the interpreter they told
their troubles. They wcro held to a contract ,
which amounted to slavery. Whllo not being
exhibited they wore given nothing but tbclr-
board. . They had no money. Tasita said
they had received but $10 since lost
February. They pleaded that the gov-
ernment

¬

should remember tbo lives of
Americans thny had saved and save them
from slavery nnd death by sending them back
to their homes. In a cold , strange land thoto-
pcoplo wore llko children. They cried. Their
story nnd their tears had the desired effect as
the pitiful cases of these men wore laid be-
fore

¬

the authorities at Washington. Olllclals
declared that It was only Just that they
should bo assisted to their homes. It was
necessary to secure n release from the con-
tract

¬

which held them-
.Miltshall

.
, the manager, declared at first

that ho weald not let the mon go. Day after
day the columns of the World told the poor
beings' tale of xvoo nnd described their condi-
tion.

¬

. At. last tbo contract was formally
waived , and now these liberated slaves of
the nineteenth century are going homo-

.Flrnt
.

Joy In Three Years.
When Tardtn was told ho was going homo

ho was besldo himself with Joy. Clapping his
hands hn dnncod up and down-

."No
.

more sick ," he exclaimed , tapping his
chest, although ho had tioeu coughing se
verely.-

To
.

Manogi. the emaciated warrior In the
hospital , n reporter carried the news. The
once powerful chief raised himself to n sit-
ting

¬

posture , then bowing his head upon his
bauds bo wept. They were tears of joy. His
broad , manlv chest ho'ivod with sobs that
shook his still massive frame , as ho realized
the Import of the communication. Poor Man ¬

ogi In his case relief cumo too late , for the
sands of his llfo will have run out before his
comrades gaze again upon the waters of the
Pacific.

During the half hour wait at the transfer ,

as well as during the ton minute stop hero ,

ho lay almost motionless on his couch In the
stateroom of tbo sleeper, his every wish an-
ticipated

¬

by his companions or the sympa-
thetic

¬

passengers. The railroad mon doubted
his ability to stand the variflod atmosphere
in crossing the mountains , and American
earth will doubtless > receive his body ere
many days. Ho feels certain that the end is
near , anil told Tasita that ho must die before
reaching homo-

.A
.

great deal of interest is manifested lr
the Samoaus , and they arc shown every at-

tention
¬

, for which they ovlnco the deepest
gratitude.

Assignment ol' the Itcportcr.-
Mr.

.

. Jones , who has them in charge , Is ac-
companied

¬

oy bis wife , who goes as far as
San Francisco. Ho-Jeft Now York July 14

and expects to reach-Samoa about August 6-

.Ho
.

hopes to get homo in October, after an
absence of three months. Ho and Tasita are
giving each other lessons In their respective
languages , and cap already communicate
very readilv. Tasita is very intelligent ,

learns rapidly , and has' a very attractive or
oven handsome face. A single glance at
him prepossos on jjatrongly; in his favor.-
Ho

.
went through the formality of nn intro-

duction
¬

vnry creditably and when a paper
that ho had furnished 'tho reporter was re-

turned
¬

to him aftorlnspectlon , ho received it
with a grace and a 'clearly spoken "Thank-
you" that was really'charming. His bright
oycs spoke volumeapand as ttioy tilled with
tears when his home was mentioned , ono
could not but mentally heap anathemas on
the heads of those who wore responsible for
his longonforcod exllo.

When the boll ranp ; it terminated a most
Interesting IntorvluU'jdJoforo Mr. Jones had
asked half as many questions as ho wished to-

about'Omnho, which ho saw lastin 1877 The
whistle sounded , rind after hearty hand-
shakes

¬

, the party resumed their journey
toward the setting sun.

CITY HAtilj FUUNITUKB.

Bids for it llcceivod Under a Now
Hulc.

The tlmo for putting in bids for furnishing
the furniture fortho now city hall has passed
and there are two firms In the field for the
work. They are A. H. Andrews & Co. of-

Chicngo and the Kotchum furniture company
of Toledo , O. The furnnuro that will go into
the building will -amount to about ?50,000 ,

and will consist of desks , counters , chairs ,

tables , etc. The bids will bo opened next
Tuesday night.-

In
.

this case the members of the council
think they have saved the city about $ir° 0-

On
-

other work It has1 been customary to have
the architect furnish plans nnd pay him well
for his work. ThiS'tlmo the rule was varied
nnd the bidders furnished the plans. Both
companies sent experts to , the city. These
mon made tholr measurements of nil the
rooms to bo furnished and worked in accord-
ance

¬

with the plans drawn thorofrom. The
plans are with the bids and will bo inspected
lit the open session of the council-

."Western

.

Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, July 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BBE. ] The following list of pensions
granted is reported by THE BIK: and Exam-
iner

¬

Bureau ofClaims : Nebraska Original
William Taylor , Jacob Worthington (navy) ,

William It. Taylor , James Clancoy (navy ) ,

Davic Copson , Thomas Porter , John Morris
Crlloy , James M. McCutchlon , John Bain ,

Henry Wobna , Benjamin F. Blackburn. Or-

iginal
¬

widows , etc- Amanda Fonton , Amelia
Conrad , Izotta iJ. Irwln , minor of John
Caton.

Iowa : Original William Blair. Milton
Bassctt , Georco II. Plantz , George O. Brano ,

William B. Brown , laaao Wullor , Philip
Allor. Alfred E. Williams , John N. Putter-
son , Benjamin B. Stover , Henry Warden ,

Charles W. Barr , Edward Brown , Henry H-

.Shopord
.

, Andrew Yorty. Additional George
El. Shoemaker. Ueissuo Moses S. Khlno-
iart

-
(deceased ) . Original , widows , etc-

.jortrudo
.

N. Dobson , Nancy S. baker, Sarah
E. Ulnolmrt. Lavinn Koontz , Eliza E. Dot-
rlclc

-
,

Troops Plcnsn William.
LONDON , July 10. The Gorman emperor

requests the Duke of Cambridge to convoy to
the troops which too It part in the Wimbledon-
ovlow , his appreciation of tholr soldierlvl-
oaring. . The emperor was much struck with
ho ofllclcnuy of the oluntoors-

.w
.

lloilo on n Cowcatcher.BE-
AUH3TOW.V

.
, III.- July 10 , John Mcrriflold

and n follow hrakoman wore riding on the
illot of n locomotlvd'n'oar Kock Bridge , when
ho engine ran Into a bunch of horses. Morri-
leld

-

was killed instiiqUy and the other brake-
man

-

fatally crushed ' '

Katnl Worker
LtVBiiMoitK FALIAI'MC. , July 10. A heavy

bunder storm vWHod North Jay Wednes-
day.

¬

. A building owned by It. E. Brvant
and valued at &U ,000 'rtas struck by lightning
and burned. Bryantporlshed in the flames.

Union Fuuillj May Statement.
BOSTON , Ma . , July 10.- The May state-

nentof
-

the Union Paclllo shows the gross
Darnings of tbo wholu system were W,4 19,000.-
n

.
decrease of f743,000, j not , Jl.OiT.OOO ; de-

crease
-

, $WO000.

French Hallway Strike.P-
AIII

.

, July II ! . Several hundred mon on-

ho Northern. railroad struck today. Other
Ines are short handed and tno atriko Is ox-
ending , _

ChirltNOii linuk In America.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , July lO. Tuo City of Paris

md on board ox-Postmaster General Clark-
on

-

, president of the National Republican
oaguo. __

Portugal Hudncai AVho.it Duty.-
Libiiox

.
, July 10. A decree has been pro-

mulgated
¬

reducing tbo Import duty on wheat
o seven reU per kilogramme.-

De

.

Witt's Little Early IlUers, bait pill.

PUBLISHED A MANIFESTO ,

Trainman Brotherhood on tha Recant North-

western

¬

Lockout.

INSIDE HISTORY OF THE CONTROVERSY.

Audit Ijninnx of the Union
Pnclllc Defying the Alton Hoy-

cotters The Italian Hand
or Could

CniCAno , July 10. S. E. Wilkinson , grand
matter, and W. A. Sheehan , grand secretary
of the Drothorhood of Hallway Trainmen ,

bavo Just Issued a circular to the men of the
organization giving the Insldn history of the
controversy between It and the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid association culminated in
the discharge of all the switchmen on the
lines of the Chicago & Northwestern. The
circular puts the Switchmen's association In-

n very bad light. It says in subtanco :

"About two years ago the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid association begun n war of ex-

termination
¬

iu the Northwestern yards ,

and their first victims were Lindsoy
and Ingalls , who wore employed
by that company. They wcro driven
out of the yard because they oclonged to the
Brotherhood of Hallway Br.ikomen and
would not Join the Switchmen's association.
The matter win taken up by the grievance
committee of tba brotherhood but after ex-

hausting
¬

all honorable moans to secure the
reinstatement of tbo two discharged mem-
bers

¬

the oITort was abandoned , much to the
dissatisfaction of the members who know
the circumstances. The discharge of Frank
McNcrney , yard muster nt the instance of
the Switchmons association In the early part
of last March there was a new conflict be-

tween
¬

those two associations. The matter
was brought before the grand council of the
Federated association but with no-

results. . At the conference of this
council a representative of the Switchmen's
association stated the position of the switch-
men

¬

ns follows : Wo have branded McNcr-
uoy

-
ns a scab and ho will not be allowed to

work in nny yard in the city of Chicago. Wo
will not allow him to bo reinstated under any
circumstances. Wo have taken our position
and all the switchmen in the .United States
cannot move us. Wo claim the right to
coerce every man in the switching service to
become members of th Switchmen's Mutual
Aid association. Wo claim the right to drive
from thaswitchlng service any member who
does not pay duos to our organization. Wo
claim the right to say who shall bo em-
ployed

¬

ns yardmaster in the different
yards In Chicago. We claim the members of
the Brotherhood of Hnllroad Trainmen have
no right in any yard in the United States.
The time is coming when n man cannot work
in nny yard unless ho is a member of our as-
sociation.

¬

. The Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen is no organization at all. It cannot
light because at its mixed membership. Iho-
Sn itchinen's Mutual Aid association is the
most powerful organization of railway em ¬

ployes-
."Failing

.

to got any satisfaction from the
Switchmen's association or from the supreme
council , the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men

¬

appealed to the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad , requesting an unconditional rein-
statement

¬

of McNorny. This request was
granted , nnd the company reorganized Ita
switching service. "

Grand Master Wilkinson proceeds at con-

siderable
¬

length to give the details of nego-
tiations

¬

that have arisen from time to time
during the controversy and concludes with
this statement : "On the part of the switch-
men

¬

it is a record of persecution , dollnnco of
law and property , born of envy of the train ¬

men. On our part the record is established
ns ono of forbearance nnd sacrifice oven to-

humiliation. . I am willing to bo judged in
this matter. I have no apology to offer. "

WKSTEUN I'ASSBNOBIl AFF.llKS.
The meeting of the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

was a tame, affair after all. There
was no difllculty in transacting business
with the aid or consent of the Alton though
there was an apparent disposition to postpone
action on Important matters in which that
company is iutoiested. The readjustment of
percentages for dividing the expenses of the
association ns previously compiled by the
chairman was adopted.

The report of the committee on revision of
the present method of handling certificate
excursion business was received , but laid
over until the next meeting , A committee
was appointed to confer with the lines inter-
ested

¬

, relative to a readjustment of the rates
from Cincinnati to Son Francisco via Port ¬

land. The subject of harvest excursion ratorf
was tabled subject to further consideration.

For the Grand Army encampment at De-

troit
¬

a rate pf ono faro for the round trip
from all intermediate points was authorized
for special dates of sale and transit and final
limits. The demand of the Illinois Central
for authority to put its tickets on sale In the
Auditorium hotel to meet the action of the
Monon , was the subject of a spirited discus-
sion

¬

, resulting finally in the appointment of-

a committee to confer with General Passon-
jor

-
Agent Barkot of the Motion with a view

to inducing him to withdraw his tickets
from the hotel. The meeting will bo resumed
tomorrow.

DBl'VINO Tim 11OYCOTTEK3.

The efforts of the eastern roads to Induce
the Union Paclllo and other trans-Missouri
lines to discontinue the use of the station
1'orm of tickets by which effect the boycott
against the Alton is greatly weakened , are
not likely to prove successful. Passengers
lo eastern points may use these tickets with
impunity over the Alton as there Is nothing
n the coupon to show what line they trav-

eled
¬

over from the Missouri river to Chicago
and the conductors on eastern trains cannot
refuse to accept them. Protesting letters
have boon written to General Passenger
Agent Lomax of the Union Pacific, but that
official has replied to the boyoottors that It-

.hey. do not llko the form of ticket ho uses
they are at liberty to order his tickets oft
said on their roads.

SOUTH Oil A IfA.

Private OnlnioriM on Paving.
George W. Mosson All I have to say is

that those opposing the letting the present
contract nro acting In good faith. At most
t Is only n matter of short delay and if the
Jtradamani company'can show or give rea-

sonable
¬

assurance that tbo material , to bo
used and the paving to bo douo is good ,
I am In with the rest of them for it.

James II. Van Dusen As far as I am con-
cerned

-

the whole matter Is now In the hands
of the court , nnd 1 am willing to wait the de-
cision

¬

of the court.-
C.

.
. M. Hunt I am opposed to asphaltum-

lavement , for It has always proved a failure
md Is too expensive in more ways than one.-
n

.

my opinion no now street like Twenty-
ourth

-
street should bo paved with asphnltum

before sewers nro constructed nnd gus and
valor mains uro laid and connections mado.
The paving would bo practically ruined by-
ho time the street was imilt up and connoc-
ions made with sewers , gas nnd water

mains. I am In favor of brick or stone.
Captain Puter Cockroll I think it Is best

''or our citizens to stand by the city council
n its.awardlng the contract to the California
:ompany. I have been opposed toospluiltum.-
llr.

.

. Her tells mo that "tho California asphalt
ias been tried for years , that ho has ridden

over It Hundreds of times and that the eom-
any Is not only responsible but reliable , ami

. nn give any bond required. The Barber
nvemcnts are bad and Omaha has been
riwsly Imposed upon by that company. " The
icuossary cutting it up ns Improvement )! muv-
bo madu iu thu future , and sewer , gas and
notor connections bo made , will greatly In-

ure
¬

the pavement.
Thomas J. O'NoIl On account of the heavy

muling on Twenty-fourth street I think that
isphalt is not the proper paving material. 1
aver stone.
Arthur W. Saxo The work of pavlnir

should bo pushed. Mike sure that the now
company use * as good as or belter material
tnd lays as good us or better paving than the
Inrlwr nnd then push tlu> work , and by all
iicnns see that thu work be well done.

John C. Carroll I do not like this tieupi-
ffalr at all. The pro | erty holders seem to-
mvo the least to nay about the matter , whllo-
bo boodlers are making the kick. I know
ho California asphalt pavement to be all

right.
Alfred A. Gary -All wo want is a fair deal.-

Wo
.

do want that new company to show

up and satisfy thnto of us who have to pay
the bill.*, that the material to be mod and
the pavement to bo laid will un to the stnnj-
ard

-
and wo shall all bo satisfied-

.ExCouncilman
.

Ed Johnston Those ob-
jecting

¬

to the award are not In ?oed faltn , II-

we are to Judge them us men nro ofdlnarllj
Judged. They claim on the quiet that the
petitioners niked for Trlnllml a.splinlium ,
whcrons at loiwt one of the onjotnors know
that the Strndnmnunt company would bu a
competitor and had .seen Its samples and nl-

mnu
-

nil of the signers for nsphnltuni pave-
ment

-
understood that there would bo compe-

tition.
¬

. Again , If these objectors were IngooJ
faith , wanting only gcxxl material and sub-
stantial

¬

work , why xvas the validity of the
ordinance attacked and seven reasons tu-
slgnod

-
In the Injunction petition other than

the question of getting good p.ivemontl-
J. . H. Rudonsdorf I understood that there

would bo competition and that was what I
wanted , and the more competition the better.
Like many other petitioners I saw samples
from dliTerent companies and understood
there would bo competition.

father and Hill.-
At

.

0 o'clock last evening at the residence
of the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lano. Twonty-llrst and I street * , Ml.ss Lulu
Gather and Mr. Charlas Ihvlght Hall wore
married , Rev. Mr. C. N. Dawson officiating.
Miss Gather It ono of the modest and nmlablo
young ladles of the city who has and merits
many friends , Mr. Boll is known by all
and Is ns popular as n young and prosperous
man could desire. A pleasant reception was
tendered the happy young couple. A lunch
was served such as Mrs. Lane Is known to-
provide. . The remembrances were many nnd-
useful. . _

Ashland Man In 1 rouble.-
lohn

.
Ward of Ashland Is In the city Jail on-

a charge preferred by the commisuou linn of
Slater , Savage & ICelly , charging Mr. Ward
with obtaining money under falsa pretonca.
The plaintiffs claim that. Mr. Ward borrowed
Homo JiHX ) on i b.inch of cattle nnd gave a
chattel mortgage on the stock. When the
commission linn wont for the cattle they
wcro nowhere to be found-

.Priuo

.

* for SIOK' ' .
Hogs yesterday solilntjo.il ) , the highest

price reached since April 21 last , when the
same top was reached. While on April 10 u
single sale was made nt ?." . 15 , and on Iho 18th
and 10th sales were made at a $1.1 !) top , yet
the avcr.igo of the prices paid was higher
yesterday than nt nny time during the last
seventeen months. On a f ( .80 to 5.10 range
the average was $ I.sr j.

Not OH About the City.
John Mulvihlll of Omaha was the guest of-

Hon. . John McMillcn.-
K.

.

. R. Cuddobank of Lincoln is visiting
Attorney James II. Van Dusen.

Charles II. Moodoy , the commission man ,

has goono In with Gassmann & Dudley.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Boyd has a pair of the finest and
most domestic canary birds in the city.

Thomas L. Malonov of Lenox , la. , is in the
city looking after his property interests ,

The Kpworth League cntctnlnmcnt will be
given In the Motbodlht church this evening.-

Rev.
.

. C. N. Dawson , who has been assisting
nt the Fremont camp meeting , has returned.

Henry Albert brought In n load of hogs of
his own raising that topped the market atJ-

5.10. .

Judge King will hear the serious charge of
mayhem preferred by II , Sclmofer against
John Froy.-

Mrs.
.

. Rudorsdorf , wife of J. H. Rudors-
dorf

-
, with her llvo children , has returned

from Columbus-
.Hollh

.

E. Hoglo nnd Samuel G , Wright
have returned from Claries nnd brought llvo
strings of fish along.-

Mrs.
.

. Plnnoy , wife of D. S. Pinnoy of the
G. H. Hammond company , has gone to ICnla-
mazoo

-
, Mich. , to visit her parents.

Secretary Bleclow of the state hoard
Knights of Labor , came in from Lincoln on
business connected with the order-

.ExSheriff
.

J. C. Eilienbary of Pluttsmouth ,
formerly engaged In thocommission business ,

was back and received a hearty welcome by
many friends.-

A.
.

. R. Kelly of the commission firm of Hake
& Rcdington bos gone up north for a fort¬

night's visit with friends in St. Paul and
Minneapolis , Minn.-

A
.

horse , driven by n lady, frightened yes-
terday

¬

evening nnd ran across thu L street
viadu'cl , The lady was thrown out but was
not seriously injured ,

Elmer E. Cole yesterday received a tele-
gram

¬

Informing him that his brother was
dying in Arlington. Mr. Cole started for his
brother's bedside at onco.

Superintendent C.-M. Rothhurn of Atchl-
son and assistant , Harry'Gllmoro , nnd Assist-
ant

¬

General Freight Agent J. D. Philllpnl of
Omaha, of the Missouri Pacific, visited Agout
George F. Jonto.

Yesterday the final transfer of the effects
jf iho South Omaha branch of the Nebraska
Savings and Exchange bank was made to tno-
Packers' National bank and the latter regu-
larly

¬

commenced business and received many
encouragements in the number and amounts
of deposits.

Master Casey , ono of Tim HKE delivery
boys , had an exciting runaway on Thirty-
third street yesterday evening. The horses
bucamo frightened nt Thirty-third nnd M
streets nnd dashing down the street and past
the Cudahy packing plant , when near Q
street attempted to divide on a telegraph
iolo. The harness was ruined , the buggy

wrecked and tbo boy and animals only
slightly injured._

Funeral oCJohn Kennedy.
The funeral of the late John Kennedy was

iold yesterday nftornoon at the family resi-
dence

¬

, Sixth and Marcy streets. A proces-
sion

¬

or the different divisions of the Ancient
Drdor of Hibernian society headed by tlolr-
mnd was formed nnd marched to the catho-
drnl.

-
.

Father Bruon made the funeral address ,
The remains wore laid to rest In St. Mary's-
cemetery. .

Grocer * Quit.-
Dygort

.
& Smith , retail grocers at Twenty-

'ourth
-

and Farnam , sold out yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to Mo.ver & Rappko , their heaviest local
creditors. Liabilities about $300! ! nnd assets
about S.100 less. Slim trade nnd poor collec-
tions

¬

the cnuso.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond -iiEconomy'nthoIpU3' °

Rose etc-rj Flavor as delicately
and dellclously as the fresh fruit

rpocTOR-
ACKER'S

Those L'ulohrntoU KNOI.IS1I ;
l'lll raaru > ltlT CuruforBlrL ;
Urutluulip , ltou| | nru , and2-
Coiilll.tuflon.. . Hiuall , pirn*. !

PURE nnt "J a f Tarlto with Iht"I-
nJle.! . . HeM In KnRtarul for In"-
IM'l.ln AmnrlCAforSS * . (M ;I PINK them from jour Pnicsl t , or ;
Ktoil Ul U. II , IIUOEKU * fll. , ;i PILLS 40 > .t llrovlmj , Ntn T tk. j

r'orfaloby KUIIN & CO. . Onmlm ,

Bvi xuf U **9 A nurrune-
or R | YIJ relief like" Dr. I'lurco'i MaKii ) ll3 KUitla-
frui * .

" UliaarumltliouiainUI If > iiu uttnttliu
. - . , J tor f rvo l'4iii | hl tt An.

.11'lullc
.

Tru * ''o. , ban I'raucUcu , ( lal

ITA HANIMI.WIMJ ) CAI'SUI.KS are Tlio-
nil'Hill II I A > U anil icnpiului ( iraicrlbuil tir

twllr pi lynlclan! . * fur tli ouru ut-
ionorrliiu( mnd ilbcli r u from tliuurlnarr cirt'uni ,

tllt-J or licijulrco , 11 0 par bux. All tiiuviilit-

i.inP

.

eotmuufr toso

What Your Grcnt Ornmlinollior Did.
She liotclicKxl the ll.ix nud rnnlctl tlia

wool , nml wove tlio linen , niul MWII tlio tow.-
nml

.
iniulo the clothes for her luii kiiiil nml

ton children. She innilo duller iinil chcoro,
she ( limns 1 tnllow nuullcfl , to light the liouso-
nt nMit, nml ho reeked all the food for her
household by nn ojicn flro plneo nnd n lirlclt-
oven. . Yes ; nml when she ns forty yenrs of-
'npe , she wrw nlrendy nn old lidy uhoso liost-
ilny.1won ) over. Her nhouliiers were bout nml
her joints oiilarpil l y hard woik , nnd she
wore sHTlju'lo.s nud it ?

Her givnt KnimlilaunliU'r , ultli nil Ilia
modern ronvctitenruri for comfort , roflliiiui'iit-
nnd luxury , intiy IHJ ns cliiirniiiip; mul nttrnct-
ivont

-
forty-llvo IK nt twenty. KMieelnlly Is

this trim if bint jiroMTVM her lienfth liy the
lisa of Dr. 1'icrco's Kovorlto Prescription ,
which ttnrds oir nil feiunln nllmcntx nml Ir-

regtilnrltlra.
-

. cures them if they nlrendy exist ,
lavs* tlio Uro current hcnlthfm nnd vigorous ,
miaonabliw thifwomnn of middle ngo to re-
tain

-
the fivshnrett of girlhood upon brow nud

chock , tlio light of youth in her eyes , nnd-
iln ( Instiulty in her ktcp.-

Go
.

to your drug More , pay n dnllnr. Ret n
bottle nnd try it try iv seeonil , n third if nec-
essary.

¬

. Iktoru the third ono's I'ccn taken
you'll know that t hero's n remedy to help you.
Then you'll keep on nud it ciiro'll como.

Hut If you shouldn't feel the help , should
lx > disappoinUxl in tlio results you'll llrtd-
n Kimriinteo printed on the liottlowrnppur-
that'll pet your money Kick for you.

Can you nilc more f

turod lii SMays by tlm I'roncli ICoinody cu-
cltleil

-
tlio KINO , It dissolves niahnt nnd H

absorbed Into tno tnlltiinod parti Will refund
nioiioy If It does not euro or LMIIIOI stncturu ,
Uoutlomt'ii , hum Is u rolhihlo article. $1 a-

linukano or 'J for J"i nor mall pnipitld. Mo-

Cormlck
-

iV Lund , Onmlm-

.B&D

.

BLOOD I :

Fimplea on the Pace |
Breaking Out ) '
Bkia Troubles | ;

Little Bores I Hot Skin | :

Bolls I Blotches | :

Gold Sores | Bad Breath *

Bore Mouth or Lipa ( :

If jou nifTcr from ntir of ;
lliuitn y in plum * , tnUo .

ENGLISH

I-'OU SAM5 HV KUIIN & CO. . Omaha.-
AOI'NUINU

.

MIUllOIIBIUTiMilt ll KIDDS UKHM-
KUADlUATOKUnrca nil illtPiKOi bec.imo It kills
the mlcrotio or L rm. Tut up nml rutiillud In $i 18
mid K Blioi. tlio latter U 1-3 u.illuns Sent uiif-
Khore

-
prepaid on receipt of prlcu ori O I ) , wo-

Ismio R Kiininntco to euro. Tlio Diilitlr , Irtulu nml
lobbers u ; plliiil bjr thu ( iooilniini Dnu ( 'n , Mu-
Cormlck

-
& l.nnil , Omiihn ; O. A. Molehor , Hoiriiril.-

Mjt'r.i nml K. ,1 , Sejrkurn , South Omali ; A. L) . l-'o
tcr nnd M. 1' . Hills , Council MIiilT" .

iitVa
koKts innko'i 6 galloua-

.JMici.i's
.

, rimrkMrc , erdi-

loilers. . fnboautiful
Picture Hook niul cnnlfl
bunt to nny (inn r iMrereir* !

OK.1UUFS A CO. ,

HOTEL DELLOHB.C-
or.

.
. 1-1 Hi null CnpUol Ave.

Just complotcnl , has 1OO rooms , throe
stairways , from the top to the bottom , hia
fine elevator and dining room service , Is
fire proof throughout , fine billiard roomi
and the fiuost toilet rooms In the city. Lar o

sample rooms. Suites with bath , oto. Cor-

.14th

.

and Capitol Avo. Street oar nor vie.) In ,

lldl rootlona. Kates. fromSSfiO tel
HOTEI. .

The Murray , cor. 14th and Barney , is the
most substantially constructed hotel build-
ing

¬

in Omaha. Several heavy brick firewalls
running from basement ta roof. All ceilings
nnd floors lined with Asbestos fira proof lin-

ing
¬

, making it impossib'o to burn quick , Fire
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build-
in

-

2; . Steam heat , hot and cold water aud sun-
shine

¬

in every room. Table unsurpassed any-
SILLOWAY

-
, Propriet-

or.HOTEIr.
.

.
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Orrinn , Invo

taken the Barker Hotel under their wol
known management. This hotel is the best
tN'o-dollar-a-day house in Omaha , w th all
modern conveniences. Fire escapes and fire-

proof floors. Spec alrates for base ball and
theatrical companies. Table unsurpassed.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner tllli nndAlaion Stro.n * ; llnir block wust of

Union I'liulllonuil II. A M. Depot * .

Now hulldlnx , now furnltnrn , ovi'ry thlnn firste-
lftSH

-
, cnnloit locution In Oumlm , vluir of outlro.-

niirrounillnK
.

country , ici' . bnth eliuHrlo rail ImlU ute ,

Itiiti'x , ll.it ) nml * l D ) . Urcirr Mini of unblu iinil motor
c ira , pas * within otiu block , uxojpt Hhoriiinn Aveiuia-
initl llanicum Park line , I blnakt uway ami you cnu-
tnunfut to tbusu I'yim wUh.

. NEBRASKA.
National Bank

u. s. nrci'OrfiTouv. - OMAHA. Nr.n-
.Cupital

..$4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , iSOO. 02.QOOO-

ttlrpr * nrnt Dlrurtnrnlloiiry W. Vuton , 1'rcililont ;
Ijirtlt H. Ho Jil. Vli'U 1'rnililunt ; j.imtM w. rUvnun W,
V Mono. John H. Cnllln * . II. U. fnsblnu , J , N. U-

.1'utrtck
.

, W II. ri lluirlHi.t , Ciuhl-
or.THIA

.

IKON UA.NK.C-
innrr

.
llth unit Fnriinm ril .

Quncrnl llunldritf Ilimlimss Trmiiactcd ,

INTEREST PAIDONDEP05IT5

* .
' - BANK

5.ELCD-
R.CAPITALrS

.

100000.00
DinECTOnsAU.WYMrE.W.NASH.JH-
.MiaAnO'CljyCDAnTONG.B.

: .
. LAKC ,

J.d.BnoWN-THOSl..KIMBALU.

IPITIffl
Teeth without jilnlos rnrnovubln lirldso

work , ' 'llr. Tliroikmortnii's patunt" No-

ilroppliu down of pliiHH , blto iinythlnit you
IIUu, loiitli r-11111111 linn. Just tliu tliliu for
inliilHtnrii , luwyurxiind | iiiblluH | uuki'N I'r.eu-
u Itulu morn tliliu rublior ptc * . within icnrli-
if nil. Dr. Ililluy , DuntlHt. Inn thu Hiilo r iht-
loOiniihii nml Dunlins Ojnnly , olllco . ( id ttoor-
I'uUtm blouk , Om.iho.

( > Bltiuitloni iirocuruil for ur i lu ,

- ! ArlA uimVrlto for rlmilur.
SCHOOL OP HHKUWOOIl IIIIOH. , II'J Nim

| Vort | ) | ( || , | |lv| Ollalia) | N-

lUTELEGRAPHY
)

,


